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LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
P eeM s s-Fash- ion Stores

.

Go,LIAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT

Local Furniture Plant t

To Make Fine Product
Will Begin Operations by February 1, According to Present.

Plans To Have Modern Equipment May Employ

from 150 to 175 Men. '

51 Patton Ave.

The Specialty Store

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff r The plant of the American Furni
If you Wish to Double the Beauty
of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Danderine Hair Cleanse .
ture company, of which F. S. Kennett

there Is very little demand for solid
oak or mahogany. The oak will be
of the quartered variety, principally.is manager, situated on the French

Broad river below the National Cask while the mahogany will practically--

et company's plant, will be in opera all be veneered. The cores for both
will be mostly of maple wood, al mmtion by February 1, if nothing unto-

ward happens to prevent. That it
will open then is practically certain,

though it Is possible that a small per
cnt of beech may be used. It
thought that there Is an ample supply
of both In this lection to supply the

provided the weather does not be-
come so bad that building operations
will have to cease entirely or there M7plant, as there should be a large quan-

tity that Is Indigenous, and heretofore
there has been very little demand for

is some hitch in the Installation of the
machinery that Is now entirely

All plans for the opening
are being laid, and every Indication
at present Is that on that date Ashe

it, the result of which would Indicate
that the majority of it is still standing.
There is, of course, plenty of oak to
supply the demand, and so 'the onlyville will have In operation one of the

most furniture plants In

'

If im

if. 1 nmm
thing that will have to be Imported Per Centthe state or, for that matter, in the for the plant In the way of lumber

40-4- 2 Patton Ave. 1

Sumner's Old Stand

25 Per

Cent

To 50 Per
..

Cent
..'

on all The
Sumner
stock
...

and
N ' i V

Boston

entire country. will be the mahogany.

Your hair become! light, wavy, fluffy, .

abundant and appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small strand
at a time. This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair. v

A delightful surprise awaits paiticularly
those who have been careless, whose hair
has been neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying the hair
at once, Danderine dissolves every particle
of dandruff: cleanses, purifies and invigor-

ates the scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair. ;

Try as you will, after one application of
Danderine you cannot find any dandruff or
a loose or falling hair, and your scalp will
never itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use when you will
actually see new hair fine and downy at
first ver but really new hair sprouting all
over the scalp. Danderine makes the hair
grow long, heavy and luxuriant and we can
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft hair
and lots of it surely get a 2S cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any druggist
or toilet counter, and just try it

The nlant will not heffln onnratlnn WIU Specialise.on full capacity, but in the beginning The factory will also specialise in(here will be between 60 and 75 men the variety of furniture to be manuemployed. The majority of these will
be experienced furniture workmen
and it will be necessary for these to

factured, and special attention will be
paid only to bedroom and dining room
sets. My following this policy, theeducate the others In the work, be

fore the force of workmen Is In
working force of the plant can be
rendered much more efficient In Its
production, and by turning out the
best In these lines, a much stronger

creased. This training of new men Luw mm iwill go on steadily and swiftly from

. lililithe beginning, and within six or eight
months after the plant opens, the cal-
culations of Mr. Kennett are that the
factory will be running on full ca

trade may be built up by creating a
demand for the products of the fac-
tory.

Mr. Kennett has secured a very
efficient executive force for running
the plant, which la admittedly one of
the strong points In making It a suc-

cess from the beginning. The head of

PHClty, and between 150 and 175 men mmwill be employed in the work. That
will mean a great Increase In the pay

'ourth cocks, second hen, first, third
and fourth cockerels, fourth pullet, roll for Asheville, and since only men

will be employed In the plant. It willJUDGINGPOULTRY this force will be R. F. Chaffee ofalso probably mean a much increased Pomona, Pa., who Is well acquainted
second pen; C. D. Forney, Morganton,
first hen, second cockerel, first, second
and third pullets, first pen; J. P.
Swift & Son, Waynesvllle, third pen.

population for the city, for exper
ienced furniture workers are com-
paratively well paid and are general

with the furniture manufacturing
business as he has had wide expert?
ence in this line. He held a position On all our beautiful

Buff Leghorns. ly men with families.
John W. Starnes, Asheville, first for four year as floor manager of

the plant at - Morganton, which hasTo Erect Houses.
For the benefit of these workmen,

cock, first, second, third ana rourtn
hens, first cockerel, first, second third
and fourth pullets;-firs- t and second

been in operation now for a number of
yearsand is said to be one of the most Coats, Knits, Dresses, '

FINISHED TODAY

Show Closes Tomorrow At-

tendance Has Been Good

The Awards.

laDens: John B. Holcombe, Asheville.
Mr. Kennett will begin the construc-
tion of a number of houses across the
Macadam road from the plant about
the first of the year, and within a

successful In the country, and besides
this valuable experience, he was for a
time superintendent in one of the blpr

second cockerel.
Luke Dixon, Asheville, first and sec

hort while after operations have be plants In Atlanta. His brother is atond pullets: W. V. Felmet, Asheville. Waists,dove--gun, there will be a small village inftrt nti first. Rffflnd finfi mira nens: present superintendent of the Morgan- -
.htr,i n,i fourth cockerels, first I the vicinity of the factory. The trade ton plant 'Effect on BiMtaem.nnrt' second nens- - S. P. Mears. Ashe- -' these people will naturally come to

Asheville, and their quota will add 1vllle, third cock; J. P. Swift & Son,

"My, but Miss Strickler
and the Modart are both
just grand and I owe a
great deal to them."
So exclaimed a prominent wo-

man who visited c ur corset de-

partment
- Your enthusiasm will prompt

you to say the same thing af-

ter you see what Miss Strickler
has In store for you.

She wants to see every wo-

man In the city during her stay
here this week. If you haven't
been down town better not de-

lay,. V '

'Its Important , '

Peerless-Fashio- n

51 PATTON AVE.

Skirts, Furs. Come andWavnesvllle, second cock, fourth hen materially to the volume of business
done by the merchants of the city.second cockerel, third imd fourth pul

lets, third pen. Factory Buildings.
The work on the factory proper Is

progressing rapidly and the buildings
see our elegant lino ofare fast assuming definite shape. The

ment Stock

We also olTer a beauti-

ful line of liK'ivhiiiKlisi

suitable for Xuias gifts at

underpriced value. Come

and investigate.

Kohp Comb Brown I,es;liorns.
S. P. Mears, Asheville, first and

hens.
Cornish Indian Ctimcs.

M. K. Charles, Columbus, N. C.

F. T. Marshall, who has been dolni?

the judging for the local poultry
show finished his wrk today, having
examined most of the birds yesterday.
There has been a good attendance
during the three days that the show
has been going on. Tt will come to
u close tomorrow.

The following are the awards:
Burred l'lymolh Rocks.

lielmont Poultry yards, Charlotte,
first pullet, third hen; A. J. Cheek,
Hendersonville. second cockerel;
Forest Grove Poultry yards. King. N.

first cock, first and second hens, first
cockerels, first pullet. Holiday Goods at reasou- -

main building, which Is 186 feet long
by 60 wide, Is practically up and with-
in a few days will be entirely under
roof. A Prt of it is already covered
and the trams work Is all In place.
The first covering of boards on the
outside Is finished, and there remains
the work of putting on the heavy pa

A M. Kittrell. Landrum, S. C, first H

The operation of this factory will
certainly do great things In the way
of advancing the manufacturing busi-
ness In Asheville, according to the
opinion of the men here who are
familiar with the situation, specially,
if it Is made a success Itself. Of this
latter fact there seems to be little if
any doubt in the minds of those fa-

miliar with conditions. This Is true,
because the plant will be right in the
heart of the section where the best
raw materials are found and trans-
portation charges will not eat up the
profits in getting these to the factory.
Further, the same transportation rates
can be secured for the shipment of
the finished product out of the state
as can be secured from any other
point where factories are located at
present. The one hore, then, will have
a big advantage over Its competitors
throughout the state, When these
points are demonstrated by the suc

cockerel, first pullet; Francis M. Kit
trell. Ijindrum, S. C second cock
second hen: Sunnyslopc Poultry Yards.

able prices,Asheville. first lock, first and third per over this and the outside weather-boardin- g.

When this exterior workC. fourth cockerel; B. F. Kelley, hens.
White Cochin Bantams, is completed the matter of finishingBishopville, S. C first cock, first, sec

the interior will he a small question.Lutiis G. Durham. Hendersonville,ond and fourth hens, first and third
cockerels, second, third and fourth whatever the weather may be. -

first ock, first pullet.
'tiolden Seahrltlil Bantams. The frame work is going up on thepullets, first and second pens; E. F.

J. C. H. Wilson. Waynesvllle, firstMumford, Hluemont. second cock. finishing room and warehouse, which
will be 156 feet long by 60 wide and
will be parallel with the main build- -second and third cocks, first and secthird pen; B. A. Viniarski, Asheville,

fourth cock, fourth pen; William ond hens, first pullet.
Black Rreantcd (ianie Bantama. ing and about 50 feet east of It. The

cessful working of Mr. Kennett s fac LOGAN
. .MERCHANT TAILOR

Ijegal Bldg. . 8 Pack Square.
- Pbona 77.

J. P. Swift & Son, Waynesvllle, flrt tory, then it Is believed that other
Williams. Asheville. third cock.

White Plwnotli Rot-ks- .

Paul P. Brown, Asheville. first,
cock, second, third and fourth hens,

General Mannger It will cost a mil-

lion to equip the rolling stock witU
safety appliances.

Railroad President What did it coat
for accident last year?" '

"About $100,000."
"Then I guess wall continue to tska'

ai chance." Life. j

foundations have been laid and tlte
frame work also started on the dry-kil- n

house, which is being built a lit

Carolina Commercial School,

Pearl I Holman, Prin., Ptione 74.

O. U Hall. Ass't Prln Phone 1741.

Mr. C. B. Campbell, Prtn. Shortbanl

Dep't, Phone 11M.

School at Battery Park Place. (

Students may enter at any tlmai
81neie course Hi cash. 160 on time,'

cock, first hen.
Whlt Leghorn. Single Comb.

woodworking plants will not be slow
In coming here to enjoy the same ad- -

third cockerel, first, third and fourth J. E. Gudger, Asheville, first cock, tle way to the south of the main
building. The foundation Is being antages.

pullets, first and third pens; W. H second and third hens, second pen.
dug today for the Installation of thellurch, Charleston, first hen, second CAUSES MUCH DISEASEJ. P. Swift & Son. Waynesvllle,

and third cock, first hen, ti'st andcockerel, second pullet; second pen boiler plant which will furnish the
necessary heat for this kiln and afourth cockerel, first and second pulK. D. Hoblnson, White Hall, 8. C.

first cockerel; J. C. Ii. Wilson, Way steam heating plant fot all the build combined couraa '$60 cash, (70 odAdvice About Stomach Troublo mid CHICHESTER S PILLS
UCAKU. a

lets, first and third pens.
nesvllle, fourth cockerel. time.John Jay Cohen, jr., Augusta, Ga. Huw to IMIeve Thctn.

Do not neglect Indigestion whichfourth cock, fourth hen, thtrtd cock
ings. With all under w,y, the mat-
ter of running them up to comple-
tion will not take mor.j time than Is
contemplated In fixing the date for

- Wa are offering two gold medals la
Shorthand, one for the one makingmay lead to all sorts of ills and comerel. third pullet, fourth pen. III. la 11,4 !l"lSV

b;.i;, uia.l .ill, RiNxh,. VTata urn othr-r- n mt tm, V

j
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When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneumo-
nia. This remedy contains no opium
or ether narcotic and may be given
as confidently to a baby as to an
adult Sold by all dealers.

plications. An eminent physicianLeon E. Neil, Asheville, second the highest Speed and the other fo:
the best progress.IlrvnUI. AkWfthe opening on February 1. ri. irKH-TF-a acockerel. UIAIS IIRANU fll.lJLr,,, ionce aald that ninety-liv- e per cent of

all the Ills of the human body have yen knowa m lt. ' .In! A:...Dr. 1J. J. Durham, Asheville, fourth Enter at once if you wish to caterDry Kiln.
The dryklln plant will be only one their orlfjln in a disordered stomach. f in the contestpullet

story high and will be 90 feet long by Our experience with Rexall DyspepLight Brahma I lass.
30 wide. The capacity of this will be sla Tablets leads us to believe them toFernlhurst Poultry farm, Asheville,
about 80,000 feet of lumber, and the be among the most dependanble reme-

dies known for the relief of Indices
first cock, first, second, third and
fourth hens, first, second and third average time of drying will be from

eight to ten days. That will just tion and chronic dyspepsia.' Their inpullets, first and second cockerels,
about supply the plant when running gredients are soothing and healing to'first pen.

Partridge Ply moth Rock.
A. B, Young, Htokesdale, first cock,

first hen; W. V. Felmet, Asheville,
first and second cockerels, first and
second pullets; C. V. Murray, Hender-soiivill- e.

third cockerel, third and
fourth pullets.

While Wyandotte.
8. D. Cherry. Asheville, first cock,

fourth cockerel, third pen; John
Bass Hrown, Charlotte, second cock,
first, second and fourth hens, first pen;
J. P. Swift & Son, Wuynesvllle,
third cock, second ami third cockerels,
first second and third pullets, second
pen; Harry U. Herman, A'onover, N.

t, fhlrd hen, fourth pullet and fourth
pen.

Silver WyaiMlottm.
W. C. Penland. Asheville, first, sec-

ond, third and fourth cockerels, first,
second and fourth pullets.

Columbia Wyandotte.
A. K. Kve, Asheville. second cock

the Inflamed members of the stomach.Pit t.Hinc lias. in full blast, as about 8000 or 10,000
feet will be used daily. The' heat for
this plant will be furnished from a

They are rich In pepsin, one of theA. E. Eve. Aslicvllle, first cock, first
greatest digestive aids known to medi-
cine. The relief they afford Is very

hen.
tiolden Wyandotte Class. boiler nearby, the house for which Is

now being constructed of reinforced prompt Their use with 'persistencyC. E. Robertson. Burnsvllle, first
concrete, and a part of the fuel will

Statement of the Condition of

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company
At Close of Business December 5, 1911

and regularity for a short time tendscock.
BufT Plymouth Hocks. be supplied from the main building, to bring about a cessation of the

pains caused by stomach disorders.W. F. o'Uhea, first cockerel, first. where a fan will be Installed to car-
ry the shavings, sawdust and other Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help tosecond and third hen, first pullet.

Black Minorca, Singh; Comb, Lrefuse through a flume directly to the insure healthy appetite, to aid diges-
tion, and thus promote nutrition. Asfirebox under the holler.J. P. Swift ft Son. Waynesvllle, first
evidence of our sincere faith In Rexallcock, first, second, third, fourth hens, Chain Carrier.

There will be an automatic arerel, first, second, third and fourth first pullet. Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask you to try
them at our risk. If they do notiiillcls, second pen; W. V. Harrlll. The state club cup ir the National rangement for carrying the dried lum

Burred Rock association was won by give you entire satisfaction, we will1'nrrottKvlllt). Tenn., first cock, second,
third and fourth hens, first pen; T. Ii

bcr from the kiln Into the cutting
room In the main building, which willE. F. Mumford of Hluemont. B. F,

Undsey, Asheville, first cockerel, first Kullcy of lllshopville had the best I consist primarily of an endless chain
return you the money you paid us for
them, without question or' formality.
They come In three sixes, prices 26hen.

King! Comb RlMMle Inland Rctl. cents, 60 cents, and 1.00. Remember
shaped male and female, best colored I apparatus which will take the lumber
maleand female. lout In a continuous stream and dump

In the National Rhode Island Red I it Into the cutting room Just fastPaul P. Brown, Asheville, first and you can obtain them only at our store
association, single comb, Paul P. The Rexall stor. Smith's drugitecond cockerels, third pullet, first

linn: T. F. Jackson, Clover, 8. C, third Hrown won the state cup. He had store. Puck square and South Main til
enough to supply the workmen. It
will be cut there and then taken to
the glue room nearby on the samecockerel, fourth hen; J. I Lackey, best shaped male and best colored

RESOURCES -

Loans nml Invt'tstmeiits. . . .!V78,rh87.r0
l'a nk in; Houses und Ileal

Kstate ................ m,2U.2Z
C'ash and Due from Bauks. . 951,005.01)

.LIABILITIES

fapitnl
Surplus and,Undividi'd

Profits
iK'iKiHits .....

Hhelby, third cock, fourth pullet. male and female. J. Lawrence Luckey Duckpln Scores.

.$1,250,(HK).00

. 378,:Wi;.'J8

. 5,2r,rno.5;
third pen; Ralph E. Lee. Asheville. of Shelby had best shaped female. E.

floor. From this point .11 will be dis-
tributed to the various points In the
factory, where the stock Is needed to The following scores were made InF. Mumford won for best shaped male

the duckpln tournament of the Y. M.and best Colored female. be turned Into the finished product,
Main Buibllug. C. A, last night:J. E. Gudger of Asheville won the

Trantham , It
state cup in the single comb white
Leghorn class, showing the best col-

ored male and female, best shaped

The main building la three stories
high, and except for some storage
apace on the ground floor, the whole

Total
1 14270

86 IS 2(1
17 2 m

$0,8G3,G!)G.84

$1,400,000 Trust Deisits not Includedfemale, best cock and second best building will be devoted to the pre
eggs.

B. J. Durham of Asheville showed
liminary work In putting the furniture
together. This furniture in the rough
will then be transported across to the

K. B. Brown 6
Terry '. t4
Askew.,. it
White ,..111
Of'en ,.14
lioness 7t
Brandt II
Maxwell... ....... IS
Graham to

best dozen eggs.
An Idea may he had nf how full I finishing and storage building, which

14 71 24J
16 124216
10 122(3
11 72243
14 102271
07 12236

4" 76231

snipe of the classes are when it U I 's to be a two-stor- y structure snd Is
stated that there are barred Ply-- 1 connected with the main building by
moutri Hocks entered, 82 single comb la double bridge on the first and sec. Growth in 1911Rhode Island reds and 11 rose comb I ond floors. There the finishing touch

les will be put oa and the finishedII white Leghorns, 51 white Orplng
tons and 46 buff Orpingtons. product stored ready tor shipment

J. M. Camplell. who ha charge nil This building is next to the spur track

second pullet: W. A. Leslie, Morgan-Io- n,

third hen, fourth pen: Mrs. W.
1. Phillips, Asheville, fourth cockerel;
J. P. Swift ft Hon, Waynesvllle, first
cock, first pullet, second pen; It. R.
Team, Spartanburg, fourth cock:
Joe U Wallace, Ihilton, Oa., second
cock, first and second hens.

llonr Comb Rhode Inland Reds,
E. D. Alexander, Morganton, first

cock, fourth pullet: R. J. Barton,
Candler, first cockerel first and third
pullets, first pen: E. T. Mumford,
Hluemont, second cock, second

cockerel, second hen; P. M. Ruther- -

ford, Connelly Springs, fourth cock:'
J, p. Bwlft ft Son, Waynesvllle. third
cock: R. R. Team. Spartanburg, first
and third hens, third cockerel, second
pullet, second pen.

White Orp'nirtnn. '

R, A. Callahan. Henrietta, third
cock, fourth pen; J. 8. ("pieman. Ashe-
ville, third cockerel, third hen; W. H.
Irons. Asheville. second and fourth
cockerels, second, third and fourth
I ullfts, second pen; K. leon Neel.
Asheville, first hen; Stinnvtne Poul-
try Yard. Asheville. first, second and
fourth cok, second and fourth hens,
first cockerel, first pullet, first pen;
J. B. Tale. Asheville. third pen.

Buff Orpingtons.
John Juy Cohen, Jr.. Augusta, sec-

ond cock, fourth hen, fourth pen: W.
1. Inn Is, Morgxnton. first cork, third
hen; Cauda F. Deal, ldls. third anil

the Stonerpoultry department has I connecting with the Southern railway
complete display of poultry foods, land for that reason Is more conve

The quicker a cold ta gotten rid of
the less danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. U. W. !
Hall of Waverly. Vs., suss: "I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market lor colds. I have recom-mend-

It to my friends and they all
as-re-e with me." tor sale by all
dealer.

Dec. 5, 1!)U, Deposits.
Dee. 31, 1910 (After ConHolidation of Vaelioviu National Bank aud

Wncliovia Loan & Trust Co.) .'

'" "INCREASE..

. $5,235,31 0.5;

. 4,126,101.1)2

.sM.loiV-'os.- w

etc., at the show; mere are mi vane- - inient ror storage purposes, as the con
ties, consisting of shells, bone, blood IstgnmenU may be quickly loaded
meal, the grain and scralc-- foods, cut I without needless expense of either
clover sivd other foods too numerous I lime or trouble.
to mention. It is the "lied Comb"! tint put of Plant
brand manufactured by Edwards l The output of the plant will be en
IMinils of Chicago, said to be one of tlrely of oak and mahogany furniture
the b-- on the market Mr. Camp This will be made up In the medium T. S. MORRISON, Vice Pres.

W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.
S. M. HANES, Assistant Cashier.
P. R. ALLEN, Manager Insuranca Dept.iml hlfth grades alone, as no shoddbell also nuinufartiirs "Camp hell's

dry mash" and "force food,' which

To 70a consider fib airship a suc-
cess T

"Not yet. It baa not become neee$-aar-

to equip It with straps for the mte
of those wha bare to aUf-Jud-- e.

furniture will be manufactured ut h 11

are well known to poultry raisers, it Is Mr. Kerrtett's opinion thut there
The entries or Swift A Son . of

Waynesvllle consist of Rhode Island
reds and white Lekhorns. Out of on Oh, juatlr Halms some Urge amounts

Of money as Its due,
till runnin ue ina accounts
While ruuamg du n a nw!

' 8Ur.

pen of the latter be received first
cockerel, first hen. first pen and first
snd second pullets.

BOARD OF MANAGERS

IX M. Ilodtfcs
' W. B. Northup

T. F. D.ivi.lson
Fred Kent

la too much, of the lov.cr grades of
furniture produced in the south now.
and not enough of the high class kind,
and he feels that there will always
remain a steady demand for the better
kind, thus Insuring a safe and proflta-jl- e

busliifss. There are certainly only
i very few plant In the slate that are
pnyltiK thi-l- r hole attention to the
prixliit'iliin of I ho b-- t imvlc.

i f t o a ' i.i - ,. r tit of
hi .!.! Of futl!"!l 13 vc as

T. S. Morrison
W.T. Weaver.
.Jiil-- o J. V. Pritelinrd
Col. Jt. P.in-lim- n.

Dr. J. Wolilfaitli
, J. II. McCoiinell

S. Lipitisky
.T. M. Y t i'I

V it isC fC r -;
i


